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RUSSIAN

'Bplshovik Troops Cross Dnies

ter, Defeat Foe and Cap-

ture Two Towns

NANSEN PROJECT. AT END
i

It Jl.n Aeannlnlnjl lA- -
jf nMvyw ulj

r (London, Mny 10. Owinu to ltu
VJnini's disregard of the uKiinntum from

ho Hu ss I nil soviet Korernmcnt rieinnml- -

lhg nn evneuntion of llcssnrnbin, n stntc
of wnr exists between Itusin nnd ltu
Jflnnln, according to n wireless dlspnti li

from Moscow received liere.

ItoIMictlk troops linve rrnsed the
Dniester riicr in flic Tirjiipol district.
Vlicre tlie.v hint1 defeated the Hit

maulnns nnd occupied Tchegrutrlii mid
Bender, the dispntch Mirs.

Tiraspol is situnted on t lie Dniester
liver, fifty three miles northwest of
Odessa. Hinder is on the west "ide of
tlio Dniester nnd lift eight miles from
Odessa.

Warsaw, Mnv in. (I!y A. I. i

olT(Miiir on the
line, north nnd eat of

Jijembcrg, has been repulsed by the l'olcs
with henvj losses to the attncKers. sins
ail official statement issued Saturday In
the .Polish Aar Othce. North of Kult-Uof-

north of Lemberg, the I'oles haie
iinde n considerable advance nnd tliev
fllso have gained a ictorj on the Volhy-jnla- n

front near Xolkieff, northwest of
Kulikoff.
, On the Lithuanian white Russian
front, it is added, the enemy was at-

tacked and defeated br the I'oles, who
captured prisoners and war material.

'
Paris. Mav lil-- dly A V ) -T- herek a general imnression'tliat the renlv of

M. Tchitcherin. Rolslievik foreien mln- -

lijtcr of Itussin. to Dr. l'ridtjof Nan- -

en's proposals to feed Itussia brings the

cenernllv accented here'ns in ctTe,
refllKfll hr Hie Ttnlul.nvilr; t oonce nl.

MILLION-DOLLA- R

inade their terri- - ls
iempting

Slipped Auaj Guard
It seems improbable that the T., llt,em,nn, i.rnttgovernments will support Tn,nps Mt were with child .t

food any to... .. ..

,,
l.n.M n.1t.n.n 1 : l1"C UIIJUI-UI1- MUU'S. JUL' ItllltMl PrO -

J.ryaui HU3 11 iruuh ItueuiIL lo cnu ine(ni
jiliiiiiu uruuiiu uie uoruers oi i.ussia
and at the same time to save the Rus-
sian people from starvation. If the theBolshevilu persist in trying to destroy
law and order outside of Russin proper

by

the allied attitude will no doubt be to
as

Vote for no peace and no food.

inerlln, May 19. (By A. I -- The the
Gazeta Polska says thethat General Simon Petlura. the Ckrai-- 1

nian leader, has joined the soviet gov
ernment.

Omsk, Mav 7 I delayed) (Rv A V 1 As
o liere.

jhrough 5r. the acting for- - the
jign minister, has Major a

tOencral Graves, the American comman- -
d?r ot Siberia, not to send
ttoops further into the interior of Sibe- -
'Ja than they are nt present. The re- -
oucst was framed in the most fricmllv

The reason gisen was the de
I (iro-t- nresenc the existmir fnentllr

gelations with America which, in view
of the Goernmont's imde-fjne-

stand on bolshevism. might other-)vis- e

be jeopardized.
"The attitude of the Washington

Government." Secretary Soukine
"is being used by certain politi- -

nal iffAiinn tn rinfi tn il!tn-ii- l n mnr. iI.a
llussian neonle und thus weaken the
government. lp to this time the re- -

suit of such efforts had been confined
to tho Far East, and constitute an en
irely local situation which, as much as

V'e deplore it, we cannot help. We did
not wish the contagion to spread nearer
he seat of the governmeut, and, there-

fore, made the request.
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McLean,

$200,000,000 Baby
Auto

Continue Irom Tere Onf
U. UHi. the Tom -

rml mi" "ner, other.
The boy died yesterday eening. of

cerebral Death cams after
jeul, nn(, fr()m ,To,

Hopkins had np
l1'1 tlieir skill ill Ulill eflorts save

.. f nt,,.:(in. it .. ..:,.
prnetiee take him for a walk

"tig Wisconsin lesterd.iy
morning it was decided ary the pro
gram and give him a ride downtown on

street cars. An automobile drnen,
Francis (iciebel. a florist, droe, up!
Vinson nnd his two attendants

waited nt main gate of the summer
home grounds for a street car. fJoebel
called .one of the attendants and

lntter left his charge to talk with
motorist. mson his other

He crossed the road the
machine. He took some (lower

hlossoms offered him and started back.
" w,Mlt nrollml ,llc rcnr of itoebel s

he walked into the middle of
machine,

Virginia license and occupied by
three young women, struck the child.
throwing him seeral feet.,..n"" rnr stopped. mson was picked
HP nnd helped the house. He walked
tlie distance with anl of his. at

and did nol appear to be
hurt, except for scratches the faie
nnd legs. Thinking the hoy was not
everel the occupants of the

machine on.
Hclicvcd Not Hurt

Forty minutes Inter they
inquire about inson s condition. As- -

that he was not seriously hurt.
they left. The number of the machine

'was taken, but the attendants did not
obtain the names of the three pasen- -

gers.
Dr. James Mucthell, the fain

ih was summoned, lie

orW rVUil
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m
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'B',"

Killed
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the case and
probable fracture

AVIien Vinson was f.eized witli
a call was enl Johns IIop- -

Kinx I imcrsitt Hospital. Major (Jeorge
Miller, mrilicitl I'nriiu I" si nl,.i
i,j. j,. r n.llUri ,,,- - .'lm

Hopkins, In spite of
!l,p '"most measures taken to sne him
he died 7 o'clock hist night.

Vinson AVnMi McLean was born in i

Washington in I'.IOJI.

lloralls Hope Diamond
Tlie tragic ileath of the bov l'eenlled

the story of the purchase of the Hope
diamond bj Mr. McLean in 101 Ac
cording to John isc. New York,
an agreement Was drawn up between
Mr. .McLean nnd 1'ierie the
I'aris jeweler, by which Mr. McLean
paid $1.SO,OI0 for diamond, with
agreeiiieiit that should am oc-
cur the McLean family within sin
months the Hope diamond would be
tinned back to Carlier for other jewels
of equal nlue.

It was said that because of the dia-
mond's ill omen Mr. McLean feared

Washington, nine-- ) ear-ol- d

son, Vinson Walsh Melean. the S.IOO.OOO.WM)" killed
automobile. rhotogr.ipli lin. (alien on last to Atlantic
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A Charming Flexible Bracelet

Handsomely made of plati-

num, with ninety-tw- o diamonds
and forty'

in

rows

tnifiiiiiiiiir.lliiTiifiiiif.iiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiT

square-cu- t al

Arranged
pliires

settings.
$2400.00.

Kind Sons, chestnut
SILVERSAIIVHS

57iq aff-troat-tou-nd soft drink

vvSf"

PAT Of

SOFT DRINK CO.

Ke stone Race 78G

For business imen 9 professional men,
men f sports olf , bowling, tennis,
shooiinridin.For everybody, every
where, the year toiand. Bevo is hale
refreshment for wholesome thirst- -
an invigorating soft drink. Ideal for
the athlete or the man in physical or
mental training food train and
ain on. Healthful axid appetizing.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H ST.LOUIS
CO-OPERATI-

VE

Wholesale Distributors
1617 Moravian Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

that something might hnppcn to lili
son

The McLean hoy became Internation
ally famous ns the "gold-crndl- e baby"
soon after his birth. At that time King
T.cnnnM. of Itoltrlnin. uiifi linil lieen n

i partner of Thomns V. Wnlsh in the)
Camp Illrd gold mine in Colorado, sent
the boy a gold cradle, which, the story
has it, was vnlued nt $'JTi,000.

, Heir to $J(in,U0O,OO()

John D. Rockefeller had nt nhnut (hat
nn.e loiinileil ine Kockereller louniln-lio- n

nnd John D. Rockefeller, Jr., was
heir to 500,000,000, hut thn McLean
baby was in line for (he $200,000,000
fortunes of Thomas P. Wnlsh and John
R. McLean, then owner of the Wash-
ington Post, Cincinnati Dnuulrcr nnd
heavily interested in gas nnd traction
interests.

Ily n coincidence it was nn automo-
bile accident Hint left Young McLean
nt his birth the sole heir to these two

jgrent fortunes. In 1005 Vinson Walsh.
In other of Mrs. McLean, wns killed in

Inn accident nt Newport. Mm. McLean,
who way then Miss Kvclyn Wnlsh, also
wns in the car and received injuries
which made her an invalid for a ear.

When the child died he possessed more
articles of real alue than any child
in the world. '

On the Wnlsh estate nt Rnr Harbor
'he had lift-sl- x Shropshire sheep, gent

nil the way by express from Colorado;
lot) white bralima bens, es of ducks
and turkeys, a Russian wolfhound, six
blooded terriers nnd enough ponies to
enable a dozen small bojs to ride all the
time.

The greatest care was given to his
diet cor thing that science lias learned
as to the proper proportions of vurloiis
kinds of food that go to healthy body-- .
building. The Anrious apartments he
o(cupled were all planned to provide t lie
maximum amount of sunshine mid air.

Other things gnu- - the boy the "mll-'lionni-

Imb" record. He hud nurseries
in Iho ot the finest houses in Americn.
One was in the Wnl.sh estate a few
miles fioni Denver at the cry gateway

'of "the (iarden of the Cods," another
in the McLean home here. Here was
the "bride's garden" made by the late
Mrs. John R. McLean for the oung
mother of the "gold cradle baby," and
only white Mowers bloom there.

Another one was in the Walsh mnn-sio- n

on Massachusetts avenue, Wash-
ington, and the other one in Uriiir
Cliffe. the Rnr Haibor estate which
Mr. Walsh bought from Montgomcr.
Sears, the wealth.v Roston merchant,
nnd gae to the ;ouug couple just be-

fore his death.
The hoj had a private car, elali- -

awh .il f ! uh ml t. li imrpi.iil li i m timmvi. iiiiuein.1, Miiiiuii.1!;Palm Reach, to California or wherever
lie wished to go. He had a half dozen
niitomoblles of his own. Ho had doc- -

tors and nurses and privnto detectives
to watcii over him. Numerous reports
were of plans to kidnap him, but he
was so closely guarded that no attempt
was eer made.

Since that time two other children
hao been born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Mc-
Lean, both bojs, one of whom is four
and the other a enr old. They arc left
heiis to the estate.

Negro Hoy Companion
Though surrounded with riches and

all comforts of life, joung McLean wns'
a democratic joiith. For several years
his companion was a negro jouiig-.tcr- , '

Ssil
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liliimillimilln

six

square
in three

S. & mo st.
DIAMOND Slt'ItCHANTS JEWELERS

to

J.ohn Winbush, .Tr., whom tho Mc
Leans "adopted" in lOt.'t ns a foster;lling. At tho tliac. it wns ngrccd
the colored boy was to bo treated ns
nn equal of Vinson nnd furnished with
every luxuty until fifteen years old.
when he wns to have become the valet
of .oung McLean.

At tho time of the transaction, Mr.
McLean said :

"I do not want my boy td grow tip
living the life common to children of
wealthy people. I nni getting this boy
for iny son's playmate because lie is n
lfrnlthy, normal, simple-minde- d ihild.
The companionship of this child will
keep my son mindful of the fact Hint
he is one of Iho people. I don't want
a son of mine to be n btiob." '

Aftcrwnrd the. two youngsters dressed
alike, were almost invariably together
plnjing on the mnny estates of the
McLeans nnd nt Palm Reach, of which
tlie McLean hoy wns fond.

There Is another story told of young
McLean that best illustrates bis "game-ness.- "

Tills wns the occasion of the
"scrap" that Vinson bad with oung
Slililej Carter, Jr., in which the latter
emerged the winner. Shirley was "tlie
son of Doctor Carter, a close friend
of the elder McLean. It was during
a lisit that Shirley paid to the Mc-
Leans that the ho; tali scrap occurred.

Shirley lind come for a long stay,
but when the news of the light reached
Ids father he was ordered homo. Then
joung McLean showed his "sports-
manship" by crjing nnd refusing to be
comforted until bis belligerent young
friend wns urged to return.

It was not Jong afterward when Mr.
Shirley was in Florida with the MoLcags
that Mis. McLean took occnsioif to cor-
rect her son for some lapse in tnblc
manners. "Look at Shirley there; ho
never spills the gravy or puts his elbows
on the table."

"No," snid Vinson: "but then lie's n
sitor. You just ought to sec my man-

ners when I'm stnjing nt his house."
II wns on nrcount of the attachment

'between the two bojs that Mr. McLean
bought ISclniout, n JUHl-ncr- e estate in
1 oiidon county, Virginia, nnd installed
Doctor Carter, one of the "Carters of
Virginia," as the manager-superintende-

of it.
AVhen Vinson McLean wns two years

old he entertained twenty millionaire
babies at a ( hrislmas party.

These wee plutocrats played games
iust like other children, nnd when rc- -'

frcshinenls in rived they scrambled for
the dainties jusi as if they hadn't been
fed on ninhrosin from the bottle up.

tililnLnitiin nii,l IntliA (ilirfnio ninnnr
. .... . ' "n"' i antics sorxei ns nnrt. of

,,rpilyiurt!,. diet prescribied.

ux'l ,uls.. ntngiiinccut Christmas
tree laden costly toys, and when
the presents were handed about they
were received" with howls of joy and
then wi coked with aristocratic abandon.
The Christians tiec had been chosen
from iimong hundreds of Maine pines
for it.s size and beauty. All of the dec- - '

orations weie imported, even lo the1
varicolored rlectric lights. It was said j

that some of the dolls had had their
faces painted on by celebrated Duro- -
pean artists. The paint came off just
as readily, though, as the tinting on
any culinary two bit doll.

Cot and Camp Outfit

SPECIAL PRICES
10 Oz. White CanvaS Tents
12 Oz. Khaki Canvas Tents
Wo atlvise campers to buy at once
at theso speolal prices. CSet our
prices first. Tent catalogue l'R,i;.

Army & Navy Store
223 .MARKET ST.

Camels are sold everywhere in
scientifically sealed packages
of 20 cigarettes; or ten pack-
ages (300 cigarettes) in a
glassine-paper-covere- d carton.
We strongly recommend this
carton for the home or office
supply or when you travel.
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AGEBIl ON

'LA PACE

Cosi ha Dichiarato il Presidonto
Ebert, Parlando al Popolo in

una Dimostrazione

1'ublliliM sml DlnlrlbutM Under
. I'EIUIIT NO. 841

AutnorlrM by the net of October fl.
1017. on nis at tho I'ontorrico ot

Vs.
Ily order ot tho Pruldi-n- t

A s. mmi.rcsoN.
Postmaster General,

Ilerllno, 10 mnggio. II Presidents
Dbert, in un discorso pronunciato du-

rante una dimostrazione qui' tcnutasl
icri, ha dctto chc In Gcrmnnin nou

lirmcrn' i termini del trnttnto di pace.
La dimostrazione fu tcnutn nel Lust-garte- u

c vl prcse parte una folia
11 President Kbcrt descrisse i

termini di pnee coino "il prodotto del

Pistcrlcn vendetta nemicn." Ed

"Lo nazionc estcre non pcrmettcrnn-n- o

la proscrizionc della Gcrmaniu. Dsse

dovrnnno lcvnro la loro voce con nol

cho qucstn pace di ?chiavitu', clie mni

segnercmo, non potra' pnssnrc."

Parlgl, 18 maggio. (Ry Dr. D. J.
Dillon) Sono stati nffrcttnti gli sforzi
per soddisfare le legittimc nspirnzioni

italianc prima dcgli ultiml ritoccbi nl
trnttato di pace con 1' Austria. II
motivo dlpende dulln prcvenzlonc di un
complcto nllontnnainento trn l'ltalia c
la Frnncin, clie per il reccntc sviluppo
dclle cose appare incvitnbilc. La
nazionc itnliana mni c' stnta cosi'
fortemente unita come da quando sorsc
la contesn tra il' Presidciite Wilson cd
il Primo Mjnistro Orlando ed i senti-inen- ti

unnnimementc conccpiti verso in
Francia differiscono lnrgnmentc dnl
l'ninicizia. I.u stnmpa italiana c' fiera- -

thc'inente incolleritn contro la Francia.

EHMWHiiH

Anche il modcrnto "Corricrc della
Sera" dichinra

"E inipossibile per la Francia di

'8

Temptingly Delicious

The mornine repast must be
more than "Just food," It must
be cooked In a way to tempt tho
morning appetite and pleoslne
to tho palate. This wav of serv-lr- T

food Is distinctively Thom- -'

men's and you can get a most
satisfying breakfast here for as
little as

-a- nti not forvMtlnir our de-
lightful 2NI FLOOR tllnlni
room for Luncheon or Ulnner.

Delightful Mualc

1520-152- 2 Market. Street
1700 Chestnut Street

"At the Sim of the Cin'mun Bun"

as it

Camels are
choice

to either

This expert
cigarette

aftertaste
It also makes
while

No matter
liberally you
taste! The

For your
cigarette in

U

1
11

& n2ft 0

18 cents a

-
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diveniro l'assblutn despota d'Europa
senza l'ltalia, molto mono contro
l'ltalia. Cosa supcro la potenza di
Richelieu, chc fu il iconc c la volpc,
c fu nl di sopra della potenza di Rqnn-part- e,

cho fu 1'nquila ed it scrpente,
non ptio' csserc impresn per In "tlgro"
Clcmenecnti li; condizlonl coal' molto
mono favorcvoll chc quelle di nltrl
tempi. Nol sinmo isolnti, ma la Francia
non n' csnttnuientc imbnrnzattn nella
seeltn degll nmlcl."

GH italiani sono irritntl per lemire
della pace franceso cho essl descrivono
come dominnzionc franco-sla- a con il
qunrtier genernle a Praga ed un ufficio
succiirsnle nella capitale croata. 1 Aus-

tria, chc fu uccisa sul Piave, risorgc
ill nuovo, cssi dlcliiarano, a Saint Ger-

main contempornneamente
con l'umiliazionc dcll'Itnlia.

Qucstc mnnlfestnzloni d'indignazione
contro la Frnncin comlnciauo ad Inquic-tar- e

gli tiomint di stnto gia' imbnrnz-za- ti

dallo scontento dci russi, runieni,
polncchi e belgl. Sintomi vl Vono che
il Concilio del Trc stn riconsiderando In
sua nttltudluc verso 1'Itnlin, tentnndo di
raggiungcrc una formuln In quale possn
pin' plcnnmentc riconoscero il enratterc
itallano di Finnic cho qunlsiasl nltrn
finorn propostn e con sorpresa dl tutti
il Presidcnto Wilson r cntrnlo in

con Orlnndo. Io sono
n credere chc 1'Itnlin potrn'

mantcnero Flume, con una intcsa di
uprirc il porto nl commcrcio jugo-slnv- o

cou garanzic di facilitazioni per earico
e sqarico c trnsporti. Tali fncllit,iioui
furono offerte da molto tempo dnll'ltnlia.

11 problema di Fiumc o delln n

dovra' essero senza dubblo
sistcmato, ma un reslduo

&$

May 19th
10:00 A. M. 2301 X. 2lst St.
10:30 A. 51. 1030 . Somerset St.
11:30 A.M. Urnml .inil Krle Avf.
13 Noon 13th nnd Krle Are.
12:IS P. M. 3500 flermnntonn Are.
12145 P. M. 2000 Crrmnntonn Ave.

2KMI P. M. 1430 . Norrls St.
2:30 P. M. 1033 dlrnrd Ave.
2:4fl P. 51. 010 fllrard Ate.
3:30 P. M. l'ront & Susquelinnnn Ave.

May 20th

11:00 A. M. 14G1 Rlrhmond St.
11:30 A. 51. 100 Itldimnnd St.
11:45 A.V5I. Pratt nnd Thompson Sis.
12 Noon 2370 .Margaret St.
12:30 P. 51. 2217 llrldne St.

1:1.1 P. 51. 3411 Honell Ave.
1:45 P. 51. 6825 Torrendale Ave.
2:00 P. 51. Knorr and Hitman Sts.
2:15 P. 51. 3032 I.oncahore Ave.
2:15 P. 51. Princeton nnd Tulln Sl.

May 21st
l'RANKFOKU

10:00 A. 51. Klniry mid Hitman Sis,
10:1.-

-. A. 51. 1801 Orthodox St.
10:30 A. 51. 1057 Orthodox SI.
11:00 A. 51. 4850 Frnnkford Ave.
11:15 A. 51. 1510 Prnnkrorri Ave.
11:30 A. 51. 1373 Sellers St.
11:15 A. 51. 1330 Sellers St.
12:15 P. 51. 15S4 llunn St.
12:45 P. 51. llSJ'Pnul St.

1:00 P. 51. I'JIO TarUoHnnna SI.
1:45 V. 51. 3001 Arcadia Ave.
SilR I'. 51. 3700 rrnnkfnrri Ave.
2:30 P. 51. laier and loir v SIm.
3:00 1". 51. 3311 KenMnctmi Ae.

dt anmrczzn duiera' pet- - una decade
tra Francia cd Italia, 11 Prlmo Mlnl-str- o

Clemcnccnu r' nccusato dl cerenro
11 ottcnero l'egcmoiila del cont!ncnfr

la Ucrmanln dall'Austrin,
n mezzo di uu'nncllo dl nlu' o

meno statt slovl fcderntl Polonln,
.Tiigo-Slnvl- a, c

Itiimenln. L'ltalia c'
da qucstn combluaziouc. Du-

rante rnssenza dci suol delegntl la clan-so- la

cho faccvn placerc nlln Gcrmnnin
per rispetto alia dell' Aus-

tria fu ivimblnta chc rlcono- -
scovn inalieiiabllc (ale
Contro tale camblnmcuto 1 delegntl
itnlinni hanno levnto la loro voce.

L'ltalia credo cho 11 piano segullo
da Cienicncenu, con il cousenso di
,WlIson o Lloyd .George, c' qucllo dl

l'Austrin sotto altro home o
con legaral franccsi. Tale

progetto slctiramente estate ed io sono
a contntto con i promo-- ,

tortl dl csso.

TODAY PHILADELPHIA

&L
STOPS LECTURES TO BE MADE

BY THE 20-MUL- E BORAX TEAM
Monday,

Tuesday,
imiiiKsnrRo

WISS1NO.M1NU

Wednesday,

sepnrando
Isolnndola

indipendenza
licll'intcsn

iudipeudenza,

Tieostrulro
orlncipalmontc

personnlmentc

IN

AND

Thtrcs.
something
about them
you'll like

1'flsKA r -- '

KMT Twenty to
Jtht package

VI iSw "

Thursday, May 22d
rKI.TON VI 1,1,13

10:00 A. 51. A nnd Ixiuden Sts.

OI,NCY
10:30 A. 51. Rlilnc Sun T.nne nnd Talior

Road
11:00 A. 51. 210 Chen St.
11:15 A. 5,. 3d and Tnlior Road
11:45 A. 51. 5525 N. llflh St.

t:i.'R5l.NTtmx
(72:45 P 51. 5858 5larvlne St.

1:30 P 51. York Itnud nnd M'nrner Ave.
1:45 P 51. fvindrlm A I.indley Ave.
2:00 P 51 1017 North llroad St.

V 51. 15th and Louden Sis.

Friday, May 23d
(JKR.MANTOH'N

10:00 A. 51. 1314 Oermanloun Ave.
10:30 A,,51. 5009 (iermantown Ave.
11:00 A, 51. 5514 tiermantown Ave.
11:15 A, 51 5000 tiermnntonn Ae.
11:30 A. 51. rhelten & (ierninnloun Aves.
12:30 P. 51 5542 Chen- - St.
12:15 P. 51. 5740 Stenton Ate.

CIIKSTNtT Mil. I.
1:15 P. 51. Duval nnd JcfTerson Sts.
2:00 P. 51. 7121 Ormnntonn Ave.
2:15 P. 51. 7144 Crrmnntonn Ave. t
2:45 P. 51. 8127 (iermanloitn Ave.
3:00 P. 51. 8001 Crrmnntonn Ave.

Saturday, May 24th
I'AI.1,S

12 Noon 223 Dan Mm St.
12:15 P. 51. 1221 Rhine Ave.

Refreshing flavor and fragrance and un-
usual mellow-mildne- ss make Camel Ciga-
rettes instantly and permanently likable !
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BREAKFAST

50c

CAMELS
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are a cigarette revelation ! They are a
delight ! They answer the cigarette ques-

tion has' never before been answered.

an expert blend of choice Turkish and
Domestic tobaccos which you will greatly pre-

fer kind of tobacco smoked straight.

blend brings out Camels' wonderful
qualities. It eliminates any unpleasant ciga-rett- y

or any unpleasant cigaretty odor!
possible Camels' enticing mildness
the full "body" of the tobaccos.

how much you like Camels and how
smoke them, they will not tire your
blend takes care of that!

own satisfaction compare Camels with any
the world at any price!

igarettes
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Win.to'nalem, N. C.
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